The main objective of this study is to describe and characterize farming systems and type of farms for ruminants under the environmental conditions in North of Delta (Kafr El-Sheikh, G1) and Middle Egypt (Bani -Swef, G2) governorates. Data were collected through visiting seven districts within each governorate. Randomly chosen 10 villages in each district. The visits were monthly and the study period was from December, 2013 to June, 2015. Data collected included type of farms, number of farm animals in each farm, feeding systems followed in winter and summer. Also, air temperature (AT C°) and relative humidity (RH %) were recording to calculate temperature humidity index (THI). Type of farms surveyed under study were classified to, smallholder (SHF), special farm (SF) and governmental farm (GF). Production system of farms were classified to three categories, milk production, and meat production and mixed of milk and meat production. The system of farms were described depending on farm animal as cows only, buffaloes only, mixed of cows and buffaloes, mixed from large ruminants as cows with small ruminants (sheep and goats) or buffaloes with small ruminants (sheep and goats). The number of farms own agricultural tenure were recorded and the percentages of these farms were 57% and 49% in G1 and G2, respectively with least squares means of 12.61±5.5 and 8.91± 6.52 Fadden., Results revealed that climatic conditions was better in middle Egypt than in north of Delta because of the low THI. Also, number of animals and number of smallholders were larger in G2 compared with G1. Small holder's percentages were 66.67% and 74.42% of the total surveyed farms in G1 and G2, respectively. Special farms percentages were 28.57% and 20.93% of the total farms in G1 and G2 in G1 and G2, respectively. The governmental farms had the lowest percentages, 4.76% and 4.65%, respectively. The number of dairy farms in G1 was higher than in G2. The fattening farms and farms of both milk and meat production were higher in G2 compared with G1. Farms of G2 depended on family labor with percentage of 57.14%, on family with help of hired labor with 19.05% and on hired labor only with 23.81%. The percentages in G1 were 45%, 12.5% and 42.5%, respectively. The most used feeding system was system (4) which includes combination of green, roughages and concentrates with percentages of 64.1% and 67.7% in winter for G1 and G2, respectively and with 66.7% and 64.7% in summer season, respectively. While the lowest system in winter was system (2), (roughages and concentrates) with 7.7% and 2.9% in G1 and G2, respectively, the lowest system used in summer was system (1) for G1 (5.1%, for green and concentrates) and system (2) for G2 (8.8%, for rough and concentrates), respectively. It is conclude that the climatic conditions in G2 best than G1 due to lower of THI in G2 that reflects of numbers the fattening farms and mixed frames (milking and fattening) were more in G2 compared with G1., Feeding and workers under G2 conditions lower of costs of compared with G1 due to depended on green forage in feeding and the workers from family .The recommendation increased farms of animal production under conditions in Middle Egypt (G2).
INTRODUCTION
Environmental variables, such as ambient temperature, humidity, air movement and solar radiation combine to reach values that surpass the upper limit of the thermo neutral zone, animal enter a condition known as heat stress. Heat stress influences the performance of animal by reducing feed intake, feed efficiency, feed utilization and more activation to the normal thermoregulation reaction i.e. respiration rate, sweating and rectal temperature, causing disturbances in the metabolism (increased water intake and body water content) (Ashour and Shafie 1992 , Ashour et. al., 2007 and Omran et. al., a & b 2019 .
With climatic change warm and humid conditions cause heat stress gradually, which affects behavior and metabolic, feed nutrient utilization and feed intake., Livestock have several nutrient requirements including energy, protein, minerals, and vitamins, which are dependent on the region and type of animal (Thornton et. al., 2009 and Omran et al., 2011) Sodium and potassium deficiencies under heat stress may induce metabolic alkalosis in dairy cattle, increasing respiration rates (Chase, 2012) . Quantity and quality of feed will be affected mainly due to an increase in atmospheric CO2 levels and temperature (Chapman et. al., 2012) . Khalil and Omran (2018) reported that impact of climatic change on temperature humidity index (THI) values in different three regions (Lower of Egypt, Middle of Egypt and Upper of Egypt ) during the period from 2016 up to 2060 gives evidence for significant changes in THI values during the period from 2046 to 2060, The classifications of THI during the study period found that the moderate class shows significant gradual increase with time in all studied (12 governorates) and none stress percentage tends to decrease in all governorates to the account of increasing the mild and moderate classes.
The main problem to improve animal production is animal feed which is not efficiently utilized in Egypt. In the winter there is a surplus of green forage over the animal feed requirements while in the summer there is shortage Hathout et. al. (1996) , Nutrition represent 70% of animal production costs, the main problem to improve animal production is with animal feed which is not efficiency utilized , in winter there is a surplus of green forage over the animal feed requirements while in summer a shortage is found. Addition, the concentrates are expensive, where most farmers cannot have enough money to buy it. Moreover, there is great competition between cash crops and green fodders for cultivated area (General Statistics Year book2005). Then system of nutrition different from regain to another regain effects of type of animals and production. The main object of this study is to characterize and compare feeding system and type of farms and labors under environmental condition in North of Delta and Middle Egypt regions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was connected in two Governorates in Egypt the first in North of Delta (Kafer El-Sheahk Governorate, G1) and the second in middle Egypt (Beni-Suef Governorate, G2). Data were collected from the seven districts within each Governorate. Each district visited 10 villages. The visit was monthly, the study period was from December (2013) to June (2015) . The main values of agricultural tenure in Kafer El-Sheahk & Beni-Suef Governorates 12. 61±5.50 & 8.91± 6.62/ Fadden (F) . The place of animal houses, between inside farmer house, middle of cultivated area, new reclaimed area and next to canals or fish farm. The numbers of observed (419) in G2 and (242) in G1. Three types of farms detected; governmental farm (GF) & special farm (SF) or smallholder (SH F).
System of production were recorded as meat production only or milk production only and mixed of both meat and milk production. Agricultural tenure was recorded for each farm if available. Also, farms were classified depended on animal species where some own Buffaloes only, Cows only, Mixed from large and small ruminants,( Cows, Sheep's and Goats) and (buffaloes , sheep and goats). Feeding were either concentration, roughage feed, green feed, mixture, feeding in winter was a combination between some of berseem, wheat, bean, onion, potatoes, vegetables, fenugreek, fennel, aniseed and fodder beet In summer was maize, cotton, rice, darawa, kidney bean, peanuts ,elephant grass, watermelon, sorghum, alfa alfa, tomato and vegetables.
The number of feeding animals per day ranged between two, three. The workers were categories, family only, hired labor or both, drinking water source (spigot, canal, well) Also to recording air temperature (AT, °C) and relative humidity (RH, %) to calculated temperature humidity index (THI) by using equation of Mader et. al. (2006) as following :
THI= (0.8 X T) + ((RH/100) X (T-14.4)) +46.4 Where: T is air temperate (°C), RH is relative humidity (%).
The visits are recorded using GPS for mapping Possible.
Number of animals in each governorate were transferred to animal units to apply factors represent animals per farm using the weighting factors calculated by soliman et al, (1982) . Descriptive statistics, levels of\ significance and least squares means were carried out using the Statistical Analysis system (SAS, 2002) . Found that values of THI were higher in G1 compared with G2 and severe heat stress under conditions in G2 mostly equal moderate heat stress under conditions in G1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The relative humidity (RH%) under climatic conditions of North of Delta was playing important role of increased values of THI as micro-environmental conditions around animals and this reflected of physiological and productive performance of animals. Temperature-humidity index (THI) is still the best, simplest and most practical index for measuring environmental warmth which causes heat stress in dairy cattle and physiological parameters must always be used together to determine and evaluate heat stress in dairy cattle. In addition, THI offers a method of combining two of the more important and easily measured weather factors into a possible measure to compare temperature and humidity data and animal response at different climatic zones and locations Du Preez (2000). Any improved animal index will ideally be useful as a base for continued development of biologic response function and representative of consequences resulting from primary factors influencing energy exchange between the animal and its surrounding Omran and Fooda (2013) , and Hahn et. al. (2003) . Table ( 2) presented number of animal types expressed as animal units (AU) and percentage of each type AU under the productive conditions in both governorates, Kafer El-Sheikh and Bani -Swef. The number of livestock owned per farm varies according to farm size and farmer's facilities. To make easy comparison in number and percentages of farm animals, a method of Soliman et. al. (1982) was followed to calculate standardized animal units (AU) by assigning each type a specific weighting factor. It was found that the numbers of AU and percentage of buffaloes were higher in G1 than in G2, the percentage were (62.96% and 7.7%), respectively, while number of cows was higher in G2 than in G1, (91.23% and 34.33%), respectively.
The high percentage of buffaloes in G1 refers to the presence of the governmental farm of Mahlet Mousa in G1 which is the biggest buffalo farm in G1. Sheep and goats numbers in G1 are higher than in G2. These results are in agreement with those reported in General Statistics Year Book (2017), Soliman et. al. (1982) , Nigm (1996) and Shalaby et. al. (2005) they reported that, large farms tend to favors cattle over buffaloes. Number of animals surveyed in general was higher in G2 compared with G1. This may be due to the natural conditions in G2 where about 57.24 % of farmers surveyed in G2, Table (4) , depended on family to work which is more than in G1, in addition, the availability of field residuals. Climatic conditions in G2 was better than in G1 due to lower THI in G2, Table ( 1) that could reflects on animal performance and higher number of animals, Table ( 2). Table ( 3) shows number and percentage of farm system (smallholder (SHF), special farm (SF), and governmental farm (GF) and type of production system (milk, meat and both) under productive conditions in G1 and G2 governorates. The number of smallholder farms in G2 was higher than in G1 and the percentage were (74.42% and 66.67%) respectively.
The special farm numbers were higher in G1 compared with G2 where the percentage were (28.57% and 20.93), respectively due to depended on technology in feeding and another production in farm with animal production to depressed in income and increased in outcome. The governmental farms were almost the same percentage in both of the two governorates. These results reflect the existing farmers' preference and facilities in the two governorates. Smallholder farms, in feeding routine depended on residuals of land and these crops for home consumption. This helps good feeding practices in G2.
Abdel-Aziz (1992) mentioned that about 95% of buffaloes and cows populations are available in farm of less than 5 feddans and five heads. Ahmed et. al. (2002) reported that under commercial dairy production system feeding costs accounted to 87-90% from total variable costs. Sammour (2002) reported that using berseem silage in some dairy animal fodder decreased the feeding costs by 0.64 L.E/head/day. Shalaby et. al. (2005) reported that labor cost contributed around 20% of total costs. Special farms used to use many new technologies to increase income which is available more in G1, while under G2 conditions, mostly all smallholder breeders did not have the ability to spend for technology and because of the lower number of animals with small agricultural tenure. While the number of dairy farms in G1 was higher, Table ( 3) than in G2, the percentage were 44.74 and 27.50, respectively, the number of fattening farms and mixed milk and meat farms were higher in G2 compared with G1, this results due to the first , environmental conditions in G2 THI was lowers and best to fattening animal, the heat energy was higher and mead load on fattening animal from beginning production to slaughtered., while the milking animals the heat energy after milking reduces heat energy on animals., added to dairy farms needed to more many and using technology for production gives breeder ideal income.
Baile and Forbes (1974) reported that the reduced feed intake in summer is due to direct of elevated temperature on the appetite center in the hypothalamus ventromedial nucleus resulting in reduction of the production of VFA which are the main energy source in ruminants. Nanga and Gary (1992) reported that the voluntary feed intake during months of higher air temperature was reduced to 40% as compared to that consumed during cooler months. Omran (1999) reported that constant heat stress in lab at 40c increased water consumption per metabolic body weight MBW0.75 by 16% in buffalo calves and 25% in Friesian calves, Also reported that the concentrate intake was reduced by 20% in buffalo and 18%in Friesian caws and reduced the average daily gain (ADG/kg) by 25% in buffalo calves and 20% in Frisian calves.
Table (4) shows classifications of farm system according to animal species and type of human labor in the farms. Type of farms were cows only, buffaloes only, mixed cows and buffaloes only or mixed large and small ruminants (buffalos and/or cows with sheep and goats). The highest percentage of farms in G1 was for buffaloes and cows only type, (40.48%) and the lowest was for mixed large and small ruminants (7.14%). The farms included mixture of cows, buffaloes and small ruminants in G2 had the highest percentages of farm types (31.71%), followed by cows only type (29.27%). Labors were classified into family only, hired workers or both. Smallholder producers play an important role in animal production sector, since over 66.67 % of G1 farms and 74.42% of G2 farms were for small holders, Table ( 3). Dairy production in this context is to be a subsystem of farming system, in which dairy and crops production are associated and mutually beneficial. Also, the individual landholding allows the opportunities to improve feed production in the form of forage cultivation, planting of fodder crops and utilization of crop residues.
Farms of G2 depend mainly on family labors, (57.14%), Table (4) , which is more than in G1, 45%. This result is associated with the results mentioned in Table ( 3), which was that small holders in G2 were higher in numbers than in G1, also, it expressed the difference in social status and culture in the two governorates. This result is also in good agreement with Hanaa Kheir-El-Din and Heba El-Laithy, (2008) who reported that, approximately 39% of farmers in Lower Egypt are family workers whereas, they represent an even bigger percentage in Upper Egypt, reaching 46 % of labor. Number and percentage of hired labor were higher in G1, (42.5%) which is almost equal to the family labor, (45.0%) in the same governorate.
The farming system between mixed farms (buffaloes only or cows only) and system produced both crop and livestock to valuable food for animals to reduce costs of production. Gryseels (1988) reported that the individual landholding allows the opportunities to improve feed production in the form of forage cultivation, planting of fodder crops and utilization of crop residues.
Smallholder dairy production can be improved without affecting the primary function of animals and could be attractive in the mixed farming system as it offers the opportunity to diversify operations, spreads risk and provides regular income .,Productive performance is the most important index out of various indices of animals adaptability to environmental conditions, among these indices, production (milk and meat). This index is the outcome of water and feed intake behavior, which is affected, greatly by stress factors mainly that of climatic and nutritional conditions. Type of worker: the depended on family worker only more in G2 than G1 the percentage were (57.24%&45.0%) and number was as trends depended on (family and rented worker) the percentage were (12.5%& 19.05%) respectively. but number of rented worker only G2 more than G1, the percentage were (42.5% & 23.81%) respectively. All results indicator to direction the breeder animals in G2 because to lower of costs of production, more problem of animal production feeding and worker inG2 no problem in two factors under condition in G1. Gryseels, (1988) reported that smallholder dairy production can be improved in the mixed farming system as it offers the opportunity to diversify operations spreads risk and provides regular income. Trend this study indicated that mixed farming system under environmental condition in middle Egypt to suitable condition of breeder incomes and needed to cash money to dally requirements and climate condition best to production without higher risk. El-Ashmawy et., al(2006) reported that the best economic efficiency was realized in large dairy farms for crossbreed and local cows., added for buffaloes in medium dairy farms showed the best net revenue compared with cross and local cows .
Table (5) displays the number of farms surveyed in each governorate which have an agricultural tenure with the least squares means in Feddan. The least squares means of agricultural tenure in Kafer El-Sheikh and Bani-Swef governorates were 12.61±5.50 and 8.91± 6.5 2 Fadden, respectively, with non -significant difference between the two governorates. As shown in Table ( 5) , 57% of the farms in G1 have an agricultural tenure and for G2, there were only 49% of the farms. Gryseels (1988) reported that most Egyptian farmers practice mixed farming system (crop and livestock) and animal feeding quality is the main constraint faced farmers. Smallholders' dairy production can be improved without affecting the primary function of animals and could be attractive in the mixed farming system, spreads risk and provides regular income.
Table (6) shows the classification of feeding combinations (systems) as farmers provide to the farm animals. First, in winter there is plenty of berseem and green forages, so the first category was berseem, green forages and concentrates, system (1). System (2) was roughages and concentrates, system (3) was green forages and roughages and system (4) was green forages, roughages and concentrates.
Table (6) illustrates using the different systems in the winter and the summer in Kafer El-Sheikh and Bani-Swef governorates. In winter, it was found that the higher system to be using was system (4) in the two governorates. The percentages were 64.1 % and 67.7 % in G1 and G2, respectively. The lower system to be using was system (2) in the two governorates, where the percentages were 7.7% and 2.9% in G1 and G2, respectively. On the other hand, system (1) was used in G2, almost double the percentage of using in G1, the percentages respectively were (20.6% and 10.3%). It was also realized that system (3) was used in G1 almost double than in G2, the percentage were (17.9% and 8.8%), respectively. These percentages may explain the nature of production system for some breeders in both governorates.
In summer season, it was found that, the higher system to be used was system (4) in the two governorates. The percentages were (66.7% and 64.7%) in G1 and G2, respectively. While system (1) seemed to be suitable under G2 conditions, (14.7%), it was with lower percentages under G1 conditions, (5.1%). The lower system used in G2 was system (2), (8.8%), and this may be due to the highly costs of concentrates compared with breeder incomes. Higher poverty rates in the south of Egypt than in lower rural Egypt were reported by Hanaa Kheir-El-Din and Heba El-Laithy, (2008) . The percentages of using system (3) under the two governorates conditions were close, the percentages were (15.4% and 11.8%), respectively in the two governorates. The availability of the green forages in the governmental farms starts in July, this may explain the availability of green forages in summer making system (4) is the highest. Hathout et. al. (1996) reported that, the concentrates are expensive where most farmers cannot afford it. Moreover, there is always competition for cultivated area between cash crops on one hand (corn, rice, bean and wheat) and green fodders on the other hand. The effects of climate change on quantity and quality of feeds are dependent on location, livestock system, and species (IFAD, 2010) . Temperature increase may increase lignin and cell wall components in plants (Polley et. al., 2013; Sanz-Saez et. al., 2012) , which reduce digestibility and degradation rates (IFAD, 2010; Polley et. al., 2013) , leading to a decrease in nutrient availability for livestock (Thornton et. al., 2009) .
Heat stress decreases forage intake, milk production, the efficiency of feed conversion, and performance (Haun, 1997; McDowell, 1968; Wyman et. al, (1962) . reported that unbalances in feed requirement during winter and summer have direct impact on productive and reproductive performance of dairy animals.
CONCLUSION
It is concluded that the climatic conditions in G2 were better than in G1 due to lower of THI in G2 (decreased of RH%) that reflected on numbers of the fattening farms and mixed (milking and fattening) were more in G2 compared with G1. Feeding and workers under G2 conditions had lower costs compared with G1 due to depending on green forage in feeding and the workers from family. The recommendation is to increase farms of animal production under conditions in Middle Egypt (G2).
